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CANDIDATES ARE 
STILL HHSTLINE

SEUSS HIS FOK HOMS THE lUIUEITS
HIM PENCILS ST LOL, KEJECTEB BFIHE PEOPLE NIPSHEVOIUTION

Primary will be Held next 
Tuesday. A small Attend
ance is expected at the Polls. 
The Voters are urged to turn 
out.

Master Fleetwood Dunstan
Makes a Novel Request that 
Bryan Readily Grants. Sends 
Him a Nice Letter along 
with the Souveneirs.

The Democratic primary for Pasquo 
tank county will be held next Tues
day, September the 1st. On that day 
th© voters will cast their votes in the 
primary for their choice of candidates 
forthe nominations to the various 
county offices.

There are many candidates for nom 
ination to the various county offices, 
and these candidates have put in a 
month of pretty strenuous lite 
among the voters in the interst or 
their candidacy and they will contin 
ue their efforts until the very last 
moment.

Several of the candidates claim 
that there is a want of interest in 
the primary by the voters who live 
in the country and that every indica
tion now points to a small polling of 
votes on next Tuesday. Its claimed 
that many voters will stay away 
from the polls on account of an an-

A few weeks ago the little so.n 
Mr. W E Dunstan wrote a letter tc
Hon Wrn Jennings Bryan an(] asked 
him to send him some of his old pen
cils, those he. had used himself in 
writing speeches, lectures and edi
torials. The pencils came, 2, about 
one third used and ends chewed just 
a bit, and with them the following 
letter.
Master E. Fleetwood Dunstan,

My Dear Young Friend:
Your very pleasant letter has 

just reached me and.I thank you for 
your loyalty. Although you cannot 
vote for a few years, it is boys of 
your age who will be managing our 
government some day, and It is im-
portant that they should 
themselves.

Inform

Thank your father for his 
ness and good wishes.

I am sending you some of 
oils, with good wishes

Very Truly,

friendli-

my pen-
nouncement on the part of the Exe
cutive committee that a pledge will 
be required of all voters in the Pri- 
maiy to support the entire ticket. 
The wording of the pledge is ^m*- 
-doubt a bin ad. 7 on the >i|!^:^ » n
committee ana this 1^'''*X ^LH®*i5®®’’' A M 0 T U C D I II II O' 
enlarged and elabol^._.^_.."'i^h for! ll|||||r|rK ||ll||r 11" 
political purposes. ;Very-'likely the | ”11 U 1 HLH UVUI 
E’'ycutive committee did not have ini 1
mind when then announcement was J 
prepai-edtheidea,atall,thatbh0vot| L_______ -

W J BRYAN.

The Motion Made by Alder
man Grice to Accept Bid 
was Lost for want of a sec
ond. Mr. Parker to Inves
tigate Cost of street Paving 

Tire City Aldermen .met, last night 
to consider bids and proposals as to 
th© Market House ana Auditorium 
bonds. Only on© bid was received. 
C A Kean and Company of Chicago 
offered a bid one hundred and one, 
that is a bid- of one per cent. The 
bidders proposed to issue the $40,000 
bonds, bearing interest from July 1st 
1908.

Alderman Grice moved that this 
this bid be accepted, providea the 
purchasers would change the date of 
commencement of interest to January 
1st, 1909. There was no second and 
the motion was lost. Then motion 
was made and passed that the bid 
be rejected, aiderman Grice voting to 
the contrary.

Messrs. Grice, Parker, Anderson, 
Nash and Mayor Thompson (preside 
ing) composed the meeting.

The only other business of gener
al interest, transacted was the ap
pointment of alderman Parker as a 
committee of one, to enter into com
munication with parties at Winston 
etc, for the purpose of ascertaining 
the cost of siewalk paving

A Batch of Personals of the Contrakit Signed for the Erec

er will be placed on his oath before;
participate in the jbeing allowed to. _

primary. The idea all along has been j Jq Beautiful Church Wed]

’ H TH “N 'S ^“^^ 
’^^* "'“'”i OF HIS ELECTION

Going and Coming of Peo
ple that the Star’s Readers 
Know. The Summer a greM 
Time for Visiting. Manv 
Home People at Va. Resorts.

Mr H T 
,fo'' tidar

Mr 3 
this morn

tion tf
School

New Graded
Buildinsf—Excavat-

ing for the Fouridation to
Begin at once

Greenleaf, Sr. went to Nor 
on a busineas tri*.

Pimir wen, to Norfolk 
;g on a business trip.

Mn 3 C Thempsoi went tc 
gory ’oda to .v'&it fo’eVds.

Oro

Mr G R Little left today for a trip 
to Moreh^id Citv to at^nd the As
sociation ' Supmintendents of 'Coun 
ty schools.

Mr D J Phipps the contractor of 
Newport News was in the 'city yester 
day to conclude the contract for th». 
building of the new graded school 
building. The contract has bEjen clos
ed an(j the actual -work on the build
ing will begin, the first of October.

Th© work of excavating for the 
foundation will begin at on^e. The 
building material will be purchased 
and placed on the ground hlfore the 
first of October. When the, work be
gins it will be pushed to a rapid com 
pletion. '

Large Spring 
Grocery, Phone

Mr and Mrs 
Charlotte, N C

Chickens at Eagle 
145..

W H L-mbrefli of
■ar© visiting Mr and

Mrs Frank Weeks of North ’ Road 
street

LiN PARTY 
FRIDAY NIGHT

Tazewell H. Lamb, an Asso
ciated Press Correspondent 
Furnishes the News that
Caused Mexico to Suppress 
the Bandits’ Raid.

The Editor and Publisher, a week
ly publication printed in New York 
in its issue for August 1st, contains 
a letter received from a Correspond
ent George Saint Armour, which will
te read with
lates 
well 
from
is
ed

a

the prominent 
H Lamb who 
this place to 

correspondent

ir. Tlie letter re- 
part. -which Taze 
recntly moved 

Texas, where he 
for the Associat-

Press, played in the suppression 
the late bandit raids by the Mexl-

can Government.' The letter, given in 
the columns of the Editor and Pub-
li.sher, 

The
North
tacked

is printed below.
to-^n—Jua.rey, Chihankua, 

Mexico—is in the district at- 
during what the Mexican gov-

Th ■ Rek- Mr Thompson of the First 
Methodist Church who is spending 
his vacat'on among the mountains 
of Virginia is expected home on next 
Thursday.

Miss Evelyn Weeks has returned 
to her home on North Road street 
after a two months stay ■p^h friends

Mrs J C Thompsons Sunday school 
class of City Road Methodist church 
will give' a lawn party next Friday 
night on the lawn of the home of 
Mr P H WllliMBo on Pennsylvania 
Avenue. Diggs IC^Cream will be serv

The orchestra-will furnish mu.sic 
for the occasion.

ernment was recently please^ to call 
bandit raids.

And bandit raids. The revolutionary 
movement, would surely have rearm
ed had it not been for Tazewell H. 
Lamb, correspondent for the Associat 
ed Press at El Paso, Texas.

i.anib, although a conservative, in
sisted in Yis f^acatches that there
was a real revolt as inspired

at Washington,

The Rev Mr
Road Street M

N. C.

Cotton of the City
E Church

that the voters past record as ap 
Demcciat and the' moral obligation 
devolvmg upo’^ him from participat
ing in th>. Priinary would be all that 
will be required of the voter.

To participate in the Primary and 
at least vote for his choice is a prl- 
velege that accorded to the indi j 
vidual voter this year, and its a par- ; 
amount duty devolved upon him by j 
this privilege to participate in the. 
primary and exercise this privilege.

ding Miss Austin becomes 
the Bride of Mr. A. B.Stowe. 
Northern People at Hatteras. 
Mr. Meekins attending Fish 

• Convention.

So sa>s Senator Tilman -®’*' 
is the Choice of th#
Taft is the Choice ot.-^^ 
velt against the Choice of 
the People.

liome the early part of 
' ..**•»*««, . .J, away on his

rank Weeks who

will return 
next week 
Vacation.

was taken
' .Sick last Sunday is gradual 

Bering.

Mie J C Thompson went to dre- 
gory -esterday to visit friends.

SUPTS. TO MEET

Every voter should turn 
next Tuesday and vote in 
mary for the primary next 
will really elect the officers

out on 
the Pri- 
fuesday
for Pas

quotank for another two years.

SCHOOL OPENS
SEPT. LATH

Hatteras, N. C. August 26.—Anoth
er very popular marriage was cele
brated at Hatteras last week, the
contracting parties being Mr. Alien 

|B Stowe and Miss Blida Austin. The 
.wedding was solemized at the Meth- 
■ odist Episcopal Church at half past
■six oclock on Saturday evening, 
; ceremony being, .performed by

the 
the

Rev Mr Trotman, and was one of th© 
most notable social affairs of themost notable social affairs of

news ca5aa^*-*- -'““<«<4cp’v2'*---X^mb 
proved its" uttw ''falsity'-- '’»4', *- ^ly 
Ambassador Creel * made 'K^^-<|sty 
■triy to Washington to explain.'''-

'While the* ambassador was en 
route northwards the bandits contin
ued their operations with renewed 
activity and aggressiveness. Several

V

Superintendent -Sheep has announc
ed that the fall term of the Elizabeth 
City Graded Schools will begin on 
September the 14th.

Superintendent Sheep is now busy 
making the arrangements for the 
beginning of the fall term.

For the most part all the old teach 
ers will return to their positions in 
the faculty. There are some changes 
in the faculty.

Th© new teachers will be in the 
city within the next few days ready 
to begin their years work. Supt.Sheep 
expects a full attendance this year.

COLDREO TEAM
PLAYED BALL

The Elizabeth City and Edenton 
colored teams played a partial game 
of ball here yesterday aftemoon.The 
game was called after Elizabeth City 
had been to the bat once and EHen
ton had completed the second inning 
on account of rain. The score stood 
two to two.

season. Many friends of the young 
couple from the neighboring villages 
attended th© wedding and the church 
was so crowded that long before the 
hour for the ceremony every seat 
was filled and outside the church 
while the ceremony w-as oeing read. 
Th© church was beautifully decorat
ed for the occasion, and every ar
rangement was carried through with 
the most perfect taste ana good or
der. After the ceremony the young 
couple repaired to the home of the 
brides father where a reception was 
held and where they received the 
sincere congratulations of a large num 
ber of admiring’ friends. The bride 
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs C L 
Austin one of the most socially 
prominent families in this section 
and is one of the mogt popular young 
ladies of our village. She is 'endow
ed with many rare an amiable quali
ties and is a young lady of most 
charming personality and has a host 
of '-^Uends and kJmirers throughout

Londom, Aug. 2G.—Senator Ben. 
Tillman of South Carolina who has 
been traveling in Europe tor some. 
‘^R sees dO(mo<yatic success in, 
Bryans nomination.

It may be that the wish is father 
to the though, said Senator Tillman 
when encountered at the office of 
the American Express Company but 
it looks to me as if Bryan has a pow 
'erful good chance of cleaning up the 
other crowd this time. In the first 
place he has been nominated in spite 
of the best organized newspaper fight 
-against him ever known, this demon 
strating his innate strength with the 
rank and file of the democratic par-

Taft on' the contrary has been 
nominated solely at the dictation of 
Roosevelt and against th© wishes of 
th© masses in the republican party 
While Taft is a lovable character in 
every way, and I dont wish to be 
construed as saying anything against 
him as a man, bis self obligation and 
what I should call the element of 
subserviency shown in his visit to 
Oyster Bay to get hi© speech revised 
are not in his favor.

NOHFOLK COUPLES

Mr Jerry Hughes -went to Snowden
yesterday on

» There will 
'gree in the 
'‘ift tins' city.

a business trip.

l^e work in the third de-
Masonic lod^e tonight

Mr Clifford Sawyer 
located in Baltimore

who has been 
for sonic ''imc

has returned to his native town, Eliz 
abeth City.

Misses Bessie and* Pearl Guthrie 
after a visit to Mrs M M Harris in 
this city returned to their home in 
Raleigh today.

Mr and Mrs J T McCabe returned 
last nigh^ from a .trip to Ocean View.

Mr George Pritchard and family re 
turned last might! from a trip to 
W'ill^ghby Beach.

Mh. and Mrs. H. C. Grice returned 
home last night from Willoughby
Beacht^here they have spent 
time'U

Large Spring Chickens 
Grocery, Phone' 145.

Messrs. Walter ana 
Small spent yesterday in
on a business trip.

at

some

Eagle

James C.
Weeks-Ville

Mr Lloyd Ward of Edenton spent 
SHjaday with Mias Ena Ducket at 
her home on Cypress “Street.

this 
and 
one 
ing 
and

entire section wheres he is well 
favorably known. The groom is 
of our young business men, be- 
a member of th© firm of Stowe 
Austin a new ’enterprise recent-

NED HERE TODAT Mr L E Skinner returned yesterday
from a tri^^o Norfolk.

Prof E T Burgess, 'supeEintendent 
of Public schools for Camden Ci^|^ 
ty passed through the city todav “en 
rout© to Morehead City to attend the 
Aslsociation of County Superintend
ents. This Association convenes to
morrow morning.

BIG EKuRSli *?;

WENT TH NC™ K
A large excursion, 

Plymouth and nearby 
through the city via

f
com.
N anft

yesterday, en route for Norfolk, 
terday afternoon. The number Of
excursionists approache(j a thousand, 
it was estimated. The great rate re-
duction offered by the raaroad.

widely separated 
wcTo taken. The 
ment began to ’ 
ipent that there i 
for anxiety.

’ Correspondent

towns and cities
1 Mexican Goveru- 
make acknowledge- 
existed a real cause

Lamb evidently has

on
ten day excursion tickets- was the 
cause of the big crow*. y'l^'i? '

friends all along the border, for they 
used even American railroad wires 
tb^send him information. Through 
tb^l^Ameriean mails he received cir
culars issued by revolutionists at dif
ferent points.
' Two revolutionary editors in El 
Paso, Lauro Aguirra of La Reforma 
So£ tf, and J G Cuadra, of El Clarin 
defc^orte, gave him Invaluable aid.

®^ ®^ Correo, of Chihua 
't’-ui^-wrot© a story saying that he saw 
the attack on Las 'Vacas and that 
bb also had been eye witness to the 
destruction of means of communica
tion at and, in the vicinity of Tor- 

?on. Before the governnient would 
fake suppressive action El Correo 
*ft^re.\ched Bl Paso. The'story was 
translated and put on eager wires.

El Correo was not again published 
for some time afterwards; at least 
no copy reached the United States. 
ijJVhen the newspaper finally did make

WEALTHY WOMAN'

<*58 ap ear »ce the editor had under 
<one a great change of mind. Per- 

j haps he had been induced to medi- 
i tale excommunication for a fefl 
A li«urg.

GONIMILS SOICIOE
Denvier, Col. August 22.—Mrs. to.

Snellenburg wife of a millionaire d 
tarbrnent store proprietor of PHllad 
phia committed suicide ^5h Tuesd 
last at th© Oaks Home in this 
Sy eating strychnine tablets wni
had been prescribed for
cine. Mrs. Snellenburg

as m 
afflict

i_ I^ytc<n, O.,. August! 24.—Clinging 
desperately to a trapeze bar Miss

LAST IN CLDUDS 
m THHEE HOURS

^lay Plummer of Springfield, 0. was
with consumption and it is* believed jios.t in the clouds for three hours

ly started in our midstHe is a young 
man oPj splendFid qualities, and is 
prominent both socially and in church 
work and holds the very popular pos 
ition of organist in the M E Church 
South, here. The young couple start 
out in life with the good will and 
good wishes of every person in this 

j fCont'nued on page four.)

Marriage licenses were issued to
day to two Norfolk couples'. Mr Wil
liam A Browden to wed Miss Ever
ett L Robbins and Mr Thomas F Rob 
ertson to wed Miss Laura Stapes.

These couples were married in this 
city by local ministers.

Mrs M W Overton after a visit to 
friends in this city returned to her 
home in Newport News yesterday 
afternoon.

Mr .Ben Brown after an illness of 
several- days is able to be out on 
the streets'- again. .

Mr R T Whlthurst returned yester
day afternoon from. a trip to Wil- 
lough*'^. Beach- where he has spent 
some ^me with his family.

■Miss Virgilia Banks 
Hj^Tjioon for a trip 
Ne^’s where she will 
time visiting Mrs C E

left yesterday 
to Newport 
spend some 

Parker.

this 
The

affliction produced melancholi 
fact of her suicide did not jd

com© public until l^t nigut.

ye-lterday. The girl made a balloon 
jask^ension. her first aerial experience 
‘at a picnic given near here and was

Snellenburgs were residents of WiF'to have made a parachute drop.The
mington, Del. Only, recently Mr. 
Snellenburg had brought’the three 
children to Denver to visit their mo
ther and the children Jirtre still in 
this city. Mr. SneUenburt/ had .start
ed to Philadelphia but a telegram 
rached him en route and he is now 
returning to Denver to take charge, 
of the remains of his wife., |^H^L

girl lost her nerve when the balloon 
reached the proper altitude for the 
drop and was carried several miles 
east of this city where she a ruled 
exhausted in a field.

Miss Carrie and Eula Pappendick 
are visiting over in Currituck this 
week.


